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Mr. Bill)Pearson I)irector of Administration ('ily of Mom'oe. Louisiana We have per/brined tile procedures/isled below, which were awecd to by the Cily of Monroe solely to assist you in evaluating thc procedures placed into operation for lhe City of Monroe Sales Tax l)cparlwict~l lor file Cily of Wcsl Monroe sales lax collecliot~s. This agreed-lJpot| procedures engagemet~t was performed in accordance with standards established by lhe American Inslilulc of Certified Public Accounlanls. The sufficiency of Ihese proccdm'es is solely lhc rcsf~oasibilily ofthc specified users oflhis report. rCc, n~;cq~.~c~0.',, '.','c make w,'s reprcsct,.~.at.;.~ms r~,g~rdi~vg 0.~,e suf~c~et'~cy of the procedures described belov, eilhcr fbr the purpose tbr which this report has been requested or for any' olhcr ptlrposc. As of April 2, 2002, we pcrlbrmed or noted the follo~ ing procedures For the pcriod July I, 2000 - June 30, 2001, by our matcrialily calculations, we selected businesses to check Ibr inconsislcncies in their sales lax paylncnt history to lhe Cily of ~oaroe Ior tile sales made wilhia Ihc cily, limits of West Mollroe. Of the sixty-four businesses tested, tbul'lCCll had sOMe |3'pc O1" inconsistent payment history. Two of the businesses had additional paynlelllS allocaled ill Ihc ilcxt illOlltlt's full payment. Two Velldors were new alld began operatillg v. ithin the period lested. Five vendors did nol have payments posted in Fcbruar3. bul ~crc posted in March. One vcndor had multiple dclinqucat filings, but all payments ~crc received during tile year rcvie~ed. Of the remaining four vendors, all had a delillqucnt pa.xmcnl for various reasons, but all payments were received during the next month. ['hc initial lest (lid not result in any sales taxcs being rcmillcd incorrectly to the CiLv of West Monroe or any other area. ~ze thcll lested l'~.ellly bushlesscs lhal were known 1o be Iota.lied in lhc West Monroe city limils Ibr the same type of inconsistencics as noted in the previous paragraph. Of these tx~eaty, seven had i~co~sistcncics iu their paymem histories. Ouc of the vendors had multiple dcliaquctu filings that x~cre paid. but did nol makc a payment Ibr the month of July 2000. Five vendors had delinquent payments, but all payments ,,','ere received during the )'ear in review. One of the vendors x~as sold. This vendor led to a review of the Well Road area north of Inlerslale 20. It was fotmd that three businesses in this arca were paying sales taxes Io the City of Wesl Monroc duc to Ihc initial application being complcled as thc busincss being Iocaled within the \Vest Monroe city limits, but arc actually outside the city limits. For the year, Ihese lhrcc business paid Ihc ('it', of West Monroe $80.038 which shotfld havc been paid to the Parish. 



 

We also tested the City of Monroe Sales Tax Department collection system by randomly selecting twenty-five vendors and tracing their transactions through the City of Monroe's system to further test the current control procedures. One exception was noted resulting ill $11 being owed to the Parish. We were not engaged to, and did not perform an examination, the objective of which would be tile expression of an opinion on tile financial statements of the City of Monroe Sales Tax Department or its internal control. Accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. Ilad v,'e performed additional procedures, other matters might have come to our attention that would have been reported to you. This report is intended solely for the use of tile management of tile City of Monroe, the City of West Monroe. and the Legislative Auditor of the State of Louisiana and is not intended to be and should not be used by those who have not agreed to the procedures and taken responsibility for Iho set fficiency of/he procedures for/heir purposes. 
West Monroe, l.ouisiana April 2, 2002 
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Recornjnendation~'.' The sales tax department should closely monitor tile vendors that consistently file in error to ensure that tile sales tax is properly credited to tile correct municipaliLv. The sales tax application addresses should also be vcrified to ensure that lhe vendors complele the sales lax lelurns correctly, Actioll Taken: Tile sales tax department has installed softy.are in their system that notifies management of inconsistencies that will prevent vendors that file in error consistently from being input incorrectly or credited to the wrong government entity. This sofi~are allows nlanagement to view nmterial changes ill reporting anlotlnts to pre'~cnt errors. To help prevent errors that occur on a regular basis lime Director monitors compa~dcs that habitually file in error. This system was pnt into place over the past year and has reduced Ihe recurring error rate. "File department has implemented additional checks to ensure that the Stcrlingtoa coltmm is correctly reported. All returns widl a Stcrlingtoa payment in excess of $2,000 are copied and reviewed by the Director of the Sales Tax Department. This is a reliable check because amotmts greater that~ $2,000 are rarely remitted to Sterlinglon. I,ate Sales Tax/~a ~ments Rc~zilt~elxJ~)o~:~; The saJes ~ax deparlmem sl.)o~JJtJ colltinue Io e~leour,~ge lJmel.y ~J)ng and pa~lneat by City of West Monroe vendors requh'ed Io remit sales ta~. The deparlnlellt sholJId also lnOllitor deliaquelll aecoHntS nlore cIo~,ely to ensljre that each return is filed. Acl_ign ]~!kc~: The sales tax department sends out notices to all vendors who arc late, which iachlde penalty notices. Time sales tax department sends t',vo letters a month to the habitually late fliers. The department then either calls or sends someone to the busincss if there has been no response. This action often leads to an audit by tile Sales Tax l)cpartmcnt. The department is taking steps to work more closely with vendors that relnaia delinquent. b3correeA Sales Tax A.Ap~  l(ec~_xx~ue~xdation: The sales lax department processes information based on time imfitial applications that are received. Vendors that are Iocatcd in Ouaehita Parish or in the city limils of" West Morlroe bare the same zip codes az~d tile sales tax department has no way of differcmialion. The vendor may assume that they are in tile city limits and apply Ibr an occupational license for 'the Cib' of West Monroe. The errors im~ the applications to tile sales tax dcpartmcnl could be reduced by a check of tile address vJlen the occupational license is applied for. If a business is outside the city limits, they should bc rcfcrred to the Parish tbr licensing. 



Aereed Unon Procedures of City of West Monroe Sales Tax Manaeement Corrective Action Pla For the Period July I 2000 - June 30. 200 ntemal Control and Comoliance Material to the Aereed-Unon Procedures (Confirmed correct Sales Tax Aor~lications (Continued 
Action Taken: The city of West Monroe is taking steps to check tile status of basinesses filing for occupational licenses to determine if the address is inside the city limits of West Monroe or the Parish, 


